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OIL EXCHANGE IN MERKEL

A few local business men met 
and orsranized an Oil and Land 
Exchange, and named it Merkel 
Oil and Land Exchange. Perso- 
r.ells of the organization are Jim 
Black. R L Bland, John Sears, 
J  T Warren, T A Johnson, R O 
Anderson, W A McSpadden, G W 

• Johnson, Booth Warren, W P 
MahatTey, Dee Grimes A C Rose 
L B Howai'd and J C Mason.

The purpose of the organiza
tion wiU be to assist the land ! 
ommers in selling their oil leas- j 
e ^ n d  ni^yalties, as well as their I  

^ iA d ,  and to~ae«st the communi- j 
general. They expect to

have fitted up an oil ex-
BPi^ge office equal to any up to- 

I exchange. They have rent- 
b^®naple space from the Com- 
V|h<cial Club, in .^ront of the 
* « ^ e l Mail Offivo.
'f*^m Black is general mmagc.* 

we commend this organiT.^- 
~  ̂ in securing him. Jim is xrery

^ '.h le ,  and a hail fellow whom 
He y bixly liV» s

's the (‘it game is about up on 
jM  we predi-'. a ¿niat «u'cess for 
/th is  new *.•»•• on.

OIL EXCHANGE OPENS

PROF PARKER ELECTED

CO Q-c

J T Browning is fixing things 
up in grand shape for the open
ing of a modem oil exchange. 
He will occupy the Rust building 
on Front St. As he only uses a 
portion of the building, the balan 
ce will be devoted to offices.. 
Things are shaping themselves 
for great activity along oil lines 

this-section. This is the third 
oil exchange now in opieration in 
Merkel Let us take the lid off i 
and push the oil game with one 
rxciud. It is a great game. We 
¿ire all interested in it. J T has 
a wide acquaintance, being-a-1 
mong our most progres.sive gin 
men, and having recently comci 
o*K winner in oil bouts in the pro 
von field. Go to it, old boy, w-e’ll 
bet on you.

At a meeting of the School 
Board a few evenings ago, Pref. 
R M Parker was re-elected for 
another term. He has accepted. 
This will be the third term for 
him, and under his able manage
ment the school system has been 
built up until it ranks among the 
very best in the State.

Teachers will likely be elected 
at an early date. With the pros
pects now in view, next year 
ought to be the bigge.st school 
year in the history of Merkel

New- families are moving to 
Merkel every week. The empty 
houses are gradually being filled 
There will be crowded condi
tions here next year, no doubt, 
and the Parents-Teachers Asso
ciation will be compelled to ex
ert their every energy to main 
tain a school of th.e highest re
pute
Merkel is to be congratulated up 
on being able to retain Mr Park
er.

SLAUGHTER IN BERLIN

HOW TO FIGURE INCOME 
TAX

Berlin, March 11. Government 
tit)opers were busy today in driv 
ing Spaitacan bands from vari
ous sections of Berlin and in p r^  
paring for a determined effort a- 
gainst the Spartacan stronghold 
of Lichtenberg, a suburbeast of 
the city, where the Spartacans 
have large depots of weapons 
and ammunition.

Government troops sent to Li
chtenberg Sunday toj)rotect the 
postoffice and police station were 
annihilated by the Spaiiacans.

All the soldiers and police offi 
cei’s who were not killed in the 
fighti'ig or who did not escape 
from the buildings were mui-der- 
ed by the Spartacans Many were 
tortured and killed in the streets 
At least one woman wa.s among 
the victims. The police arehives 
in Lichtenberg were bumed and 
80,000 maiks stolen frem the 
postoffice.

The number of persons killed 
in the present up rising is be
lieved to exceed 150

Take the first three figures of 
your automobile license and add 
to it the size of your shoes ;then 
subtract frem it the buttons on 
your last summer’s suit. Divide 
this by the size of your collar, 
add this to tthe amount of your 
unpaid taxes and laundry bills, 
and then divide this by thirty 
per cent, of your telephone num
ber Next, add the total weight of 
your entire family plus the num
ber of people who had the “Flu” 
in your county last year, divide 
by all the .speechos on the incre
ase in pay for shipyard employ
ees that have been made and this 
will constitute : our income tax.

This reliable infonnation has 
been found to be the only sys
tem there is to conectly figure 
out you! income tax. If you do 
not find it to be coirect the first 
twenty-three times you have fig- 
uied it out—try it thirteen times 
more. v

■ \  Dinner To Be Given
' A dinner will be given March 
15th by The Kings Daughters 
of the Methodist church. Come 

I  helji the ladies. The place will 
!i>€ announced next week.

j Laundi-y agent at Pate’s Bar- 
I l>er Shop.

! The baby of Mr and Mre Siim 
Butman is right sick. They came 

Î in from Ranger a few Hays ago.

Car of core and oats at G, ?.l 
Shaip’s

More goods for same money, 
.' .̂ime goods for less money. A L 
Jobe.

Plenty of fresh groceries at 
G. M. Sharps.

1 cent a word for each insertion. 
No ad. taken for less than 15c.

FOR SALE—Pure bred White 
M I>eghon fggs $1.00 for 15. Phone 

• 9040F1S. 21t4p.
I.OST—Gulf Refinery Co. deliv
ery book, leather back, checks 
and some stamps. E P Beene.
WANTED—Plain and fancy sew
ing. Phone 36. Mrs J H Hunter.

28t4p
FOR RENT—A good place of 
60 acres in cultivation, 45 in pa.s- 
ture, 4-room house and fairly 
good well water. Land all laid 
off. See M P Latimer, Merkel. 
Texas^ Rt_^. ^ 7 t 2 c

WANTED~Man\ 
farm. See Sam Bl
FOR SALEl—One] 

J. in gooti cond'i ion.l 
a bar.^ain if takei 

’s Btoi
a bar.rain if 
a t L a Ash’c

Ï
I ,  - —

work on 
lan. 14tf
ling planter 

be had at 
once 3 ^  it 

14tlp

FOR RENT—Fann land. Apply 
to Sam Butman. 14tf

HOME FOR SALE OR TRADE
—A comfortable five room house 
with lai'ge bath-room, three 
IK>rches. seiwants house 14x11 
feet coi-nor lot size 75x159 feet, 
good garden plot, windmill, hot 
and cold water connections. Ma- 

jjestic range cook stove connec- 
|ted ready for use. Bare. Proper- 
!ty well fenco<L For particulars I see Walter Jackson at the offee 
I of the Merkel >Iair or write Jam 
es W Powell, 507 Lipscomb 
¡Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE—Full blood Browif 
Leghorn eggs for sale at $1.00 
per setting of 15; $5.00 per 100 
eggs. Test w-as 81 chicks out of 
32 eggs. Rufus Adcock. 18tdc

Night and Day Shifts at Sears Weii. 
Trent Location to be Made Soon

Two shifts have been put on 
at the Sears well and drilling ope 
rations are being pushed night 
and day Optimism is rising on a 
high wave and the very atmos
phere is tinged with oil.

A big crowd of the Sammies 
people have been in tow-n the 
past week and have made seve
ral investments here. They are

now in Fort Worth, but expect 
to return shortly.

The company had another geo 
logist here this week. He con
firmed the reports of other geo
logists and was very enthusias
tic about the field.

Mr Saroer, who took over the 
Trent lilockk, is expected in with 
in a ferw days. He has ordered his

outfit, it is reported. He will 
Jt>rmg one of the best geologists 
in the United States, who will 
doubtless make permanent loca
tion for the well in that block.

The location of the well on the 
Middle Block has not yet been 
settled upon, but the informa
tion will likely be available in a 
few days.

Don’t fail to see “Tennei^ee 
Pardner. A beautiful Comedy 
Drama in four rets presented by 
the Merkel Dramatic Club, on 
March 2Its.

This play is just the kind that 
you have been washing to see .so 
long. It is one that will hold your 
attention throughout the entire 
four act.s

SYNOPSIS
Bill Kent leaves home to win a 

fortune by mining. While away 
he receives news of his w’ife’s 
Heath anH he Hies of grief. On 
his Heath bed ask his Purdner 
not to tell his only child, Tennes
see, who at this time is with rel 
atives in Smocky Mountain 
Tennes.see, of his death till she 
grows older.

His pardner Calab Swan does 
as his {Mirdned asked him and 
he sends money and letters to 
Tennes.see every month and *i^n 
es her father’s name to them.

The first act is a setting in 
Colden Gulch the mining town in, 
Nevada. California Jack a miner

had been trusted to mail the 
monthly letters to Tennes.see and 
forgetful as most men are had 
forgotten to mail them. Tennes
see, failing to hear from her fath 
er has shown up in Golden Gulch 
As she is very anxious to see her 
father the minera realized that 
some one must break the news 
to the little girl.
/ The second act is one that 
you will long remember. The 
scene where Tennessee is where 
Tennessee is directed to keep 
her eyes on the nail while her 
trusted Partner tells her of the 
death of her father is well worth 
coming to .see. In his awn simple 
way and a heart full of love 
and s\’mpathy for the “little Gal 
of his dead partner he tells her 
the news

The third and fourth acts are 
just as interesting as the first 
two, and you will feel that you 
have gotten your moneys worth

If you like to laugh come to 
.see Tennessee Partner for it is 
full of mirth end fun. Mr and 
Mrs Hay who nins a boarding

house will make you forget your 
troubles and you will find it a 
hard m atter to keep from laugh 
ing when they appear on the 
stage. Now if you want to laugh 
and enjoy life don’t fail to see 
Mr and Mrs Hay

Other characters that will be 
seen a re : Asa Byce, a partner of 
Calabs. Asa Byce marries in the 
first act, and you will find his 
life to l)e one full of a problem 
that is a hard one to face He is 
a loveable character with a heail 
as true as ever beat in the breast 
of a man. His wife, Nettie Roma 
ine a sister of an outlaw 'plays 
a big part in the life of this man 
Sometimes you will think you 

jlove Nettie and at other times 
you will have your doubts. Spike, 
the Constable will be very easy 
to make your acquaintance. 

¡Torn Romaine, a wolf in sheeps 
clothing.

j Come and see this play you 
¡will enjoy iL See what becomes 
of a little Tennes.see girl in a 

Iminning camp in Nevada

FAT STOCK SHOW IN FULL 
BLAST

Reports from the Fat Stock 
Show indicates that great throng 
of people are visiting the show. 
The exhibits are especially good.

The crowds are handled in a 
splendid manner threugh the 
Chamber of Commerce.

'The special day feature has 
been very attractive and has in
duced many people to attend who 
doubtless would not have gone 
otherwise

REDUCED GERMAN ARMY

Military Germany is doomed. 
Peace Council terms provide for 
a sweeping reduction of the Cer
nían military establishment 
down to 100,000 men with 4000 
officers. 'The effect of this is to 
limit the German military to a 
point below that of Switzerland 

Not only in the world freed, 
but Germany herself is freed 
from the yoke of bondage. It 
matters little what her people 
think now  ̂ the time will soon 
come when she will thank the 
day America made it possible for 
her to lose the war and win a 
freedom comparable with the 
civilized nation.'^ of the world.

MERKEL DRAMATIC COMPANY

HQ’S WHO
FOR SALE—Typewriter rib 
bons at the Merkel Mail office.

Merkel
Do you know? Do you know 

anybody who does know? Exact
ly! Thought sol Why, not even 
the preachers who are supposed 
to know every thipg and every- 
lH>dy knows who’s who in Mer
kel.

That’s the reason the church
es of Merkel are going to have 
n ^ieligious Census taken on Sun 
Hay afternoon Mareh 23, 1919.

Between the hours of two and 
five on that day, March 28, work 
ers will visit every home In Mer
kel for the purpose of getting

you)- name, how many in family, 
whether you are a professing 
Christian or not, and what 
chureh you belong to or lean to
wn id.

It is the ardent hope of the 
workers that every home .will 
leave a representative at home 
on that day between the hours 
cf tw'o and five that the solici- 
toi-s may eni‘oll you. At the same

ft

time w-e w'iH make an accurate 
census of the town and will pub 
lish the result.

'Thank youl

Save World From Bolshevik 
Paris, March 11.—It has be

come know that Pope Benedict 
has addressed an appeal to the 
pow-ers empha.sizing the urgency 
ol the speedy conclusion of peace 
with Germany.

It is understood that the pon
tiff states that the Vatican pos- 
ses.ses reliable infonnation that 
the .situation in Germany, social 
ly and economically, is very 
grave and he fears the spi-ead of 
Bolshevism with such rapidity 
that it might ¡esult in the estab 
lishment of a Bolshevik State 
w hich in tui n, might liecome alii 
ed with Bolshevik Russia 

The pope is reported to have 
said that he feels that the only 
way to avoid such e/entuality is 
a speedy peace— a peace, he says 
w hich will not humiliate the Ger
man people

THE ’̂ 'HEAT CROP

Hardly in the history of Mer
kel has the)-e been a time when 
the w-heat crop looked better at 
this season of the yeai* than now 
Surely prosperity has come to 
this drouth stricken s^tion. The 
cattle and work stock a)-e getting 
fat, and the pe<jple wear a .smile 
that simply wont come off

* V

Robin Red Breast meal at Bob 
Martin’s •

The rain a few nights ago w-as 
51 of an inch, it was equal to a 
season It came as a benediction 
in the face of one of the worst 
sandstorms that has visited-us 
lately. North and east the rain- - 
fall was greater The ground has 
been too wet to plow most all the 
week

No time is now being lost on 
the farm. Every thing is Ijeing ■ 
pushed A boi^teous hai-vest is 
before us. Thase who have bi-av- 
ed it through ought to have a 
crown of prosperity for a while, / .  
and we truly believe they have ^  
it now

MERKEL’S FIRST OIL EX- V  

, CANGE

The first oil exchange in Mer
kel was put in by the Merkel 
Realty Company. 'Hieir board is 
at your .service. They can sei-ve 
you well Don’t fail to call upon 
them when you need their ser-'^ 
vices.—Adv

’ Chase and Sanborn high grade 
coffee at Bob .Martin’s Grocery.

Plenty of Mai-echal Neil flour. 
Bob Martin Grocery Company.

See Fred Guitar for cotton seed 
hulls. Only $18.00 a ton.

See Fred Guitar for cotton seed 
bulls. Only $18.00 a ton.

i L J i .

00662805



COMI’KRK NKWS

The Compere singing class 
met some time ago fbr the pur- 
l»se of electing officers, but the 
elc* tion was postponed for an
other time.

’ M Helton and .son of Colora- 
da are visiting their brother-in- 
law and uncle, C S Childress. 
Mr Bruce Moore accompanied 
them.

Vernie Meritt came home last 
Friday morning from Ranger, 
but returned Sunday night la.st

Ethel Henry ‘and Miss Nora 
Hooser visited in Tye last week.

Kev. Bishop of Anson, deliver
ed a fine mes.sage Sunday after
noon. A good crowd was pre
sent.
1 Mr Jones and family have i*e- 

sently moved to this community
The people have been busy the 

past few days planting gardens. 
; \Xe hope that their work will not 
bo in vain

The school will continue the 
rest of this month, and probably 
until the 18th of April.

HOOD ROADS INCREASP: 
LAND VALUES

Where ever a bad i-oad leading 
from a farming community to 
its marketing and > shipping 
points has been replaced by a 
good one, over which much heav 
ier loads may be hauled every 
day in the year, the value of the 
fajTOs using the road has l>een 
increased, says the Texas Indus
trial Congi ess. The Office of Pub 
lie Roads of the United States 
Department of Agriculture has 
examined property valuations in 
parts of many counties l)efore 
and after the change was made 

'from bad to good roads. In Spot
sylvania County, Virginia, for 
instance, the increaae in values 
was more than eight times great 
er than the . amount spent in

tlah ltua l Con.;t>pation Cur««t 
in 14 to  21 Daya

“LAX-FOS w ith  PEPSIN" is a spociaHy- 
' prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitu^ 
' Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulatea and 

. Regulates. Very Pleaaant^ to Take. 60c 
' per bottie.

building the roads; In Dinwiddie 
County, Virginia, the land valu
es apptoximately doubled, with 
farms farthest back from the 
roads showing the largest in
crease; in Wise County, V’irginia 
,ei, ht fanns located on improved 
I» ds jn various parts'of he conn 
tv increased from an average of 
$49.06 per acre to $79.44; in 
1 inklin County, New Xoi*k, the 
aveiage increase of land values 
on improved roads was $12.50 
per acre, or taking the increase 
at $10 per acre on the fanns a- 
I 1 g 492 miles of improved roads 
Ihé gain in values was $1,259,- 
520In Dallas County, Alabama, 
the improvement added at least 
?5 to the value of each acre of 
land lying within Ofie-half mile 
of the l oad, and quite a number 
of instances were found of in
crease in value from 50 to 150 
per acje. In Lauderdale County, 
Mississippi, the gain in values 
averaged from 25 to 50 per cent, 
in many cases being fixim 50 to 
.5»>u per cent No case has ever- 
been found in the history of the 
V Id in which the building of 
good roads lowered property val 
ues.

J B Bell made a visit tq Rang
er this week. He is entliusiastic 
over the oil field. There are plen-' 
ty of people getting ri«h, he says

A  pain in the side or back 
that catches you when you stra 
ighten up calls fw  a l ubbing ap- 
plication^of Ballard’s Snow Lini 
iiient. It relaxes the contracted 
niiKscles and permits ordinary 
motion without suffering or in- 
com ience. Sold by Sanders Drug i 
Storo. . '

TIm S tro fit W ltbstaad th« W hiter 
Cold Better Then Um  Week

Yoo moM have Heelth, Strength and Eo- 
durance to fight Colds. Grip and Influenza.

When your blood U' not In a healthy 
condition and doea not circulate properiy, 
your syatem la unable to withstand the | 
winter cold.
ORtWE’S TASTELESS CklU TONIC 

Fortifiée the System Against Colds, Grip 
and Influenza by Purifying and Enricfaing 
the Blood.

It containa tba waO-knowa tonic prop* 
artiea of Qniniaa and lion in a  form 
accepubla to the moet delicete atotnech. 
and is pleasant to taka Yoocan soon feel 
Us Strengthening. Invigorating Effect. 60c. >

LOCAL NEW S
Will M enitt and Arl Sharp 

have received their ^ii.scharge 
from the j navy and returned 
heme Monday morning. They 
.say they are delightetf to be back 
home again. ,  *
■ Rogers has everything you 
could want, fresh or canned. 
Come get our prices.

Mrs. A J Scribner, niother of 
Mrs A J I^ rtley , of Matis&a. in 
Collin county is visiting her 
daugther and faniMy.
See Fred Guitar for cotton seed 
hfflls' Only $18.00 a to n .,

Children who have worm.s aro 
pale cross, fretful, and sickly 
most of the time. To rid the lit
tle body V of these parasite.s 
White’s Cream Verminfuge is 
an approved remedy. When the 
worms have been driven out the 
child gi'ows strong, healthy and 
robust. Sold by Sanders Drug 
Store.

See Fred Guitar for cotton seed 
hulls. Only $18.00 a ton.

Mr and Mrs. H L Houghton 
Ranger arrived in Merkel a few 
c ys since and will make their 
home here. Mr Houghton is inter 
ested in oil develofUnent and is 
enthusiastic as to this field.

. The Best I^Axative 
"My sedentary habits have 

necessitated the use oi an occa
sional - laxative. 1 have tried 
many but found nothing better 
tlian Chamberlain’s ’Tablets," 
writes George F Daniels, Hard
wick, Vt., Mr. Dani(4.s is pro
prietor of the Hardwick Inn. 
one of the model hotels of New 
England.

IN BU.SINR.SS AGAIN

Have resumed buHtneas at the 
same old stand. Will pay cash for 
all kind of produce at highest 
market prices.

Come to see me.
W P Duckett 2«t5c

RESOURCES
Loans...........................................................  $193,116.40 -|

U .S . B o n d s ______l y . ............................ 9,838.50

War Saving Stamps.................................  93.83

Stock in Federal Raservo Bank...........  1,500.00«

Ottiar Roal Estate .................................... 3,132.00

Furniture and Fixtures........................... 3,600.00

Five Per Cent Redemption Fund...........  ' 312.50

CASH AND EXCHANGE...................................73,137.66

Total.........................1 ................... $284,730.89
^  %

- LIABILITIES
Capital Stook.............................................. $ 25,000.00

Surplus and P r o f i t s . .............................  37,878.47

C lr o u ia t io n . . . i . . r . . . ! ...........................  6,25p.tf0

Rediscounts— Fed. Res. B ank................  17,965.80

Bills Payable............................................... 10,000.00

DEPOSITS...................................................  187,636.32

The merchandise that is construe- 
ed along practical lines is the 
kind for these times.

We are giving thought and action 
in securing goods of the practical 
sort but not disregarding the style 
question, as good style is a prac- 
tical point in the construction of 
any piece of merchandise.

A. ^  .

MODEST PROFITS--RAPID SALES
is our thought for spring 1919

LOCAL NEW S

The Brown D. Q. Co.

Joe T. Hartley, who has been 
in the navy the past year, has 
r<?ceived his discharge, and re
turned Tuesday morning, He ser 
ved on the Ohio.He saye he loves 
the navy work and enjoyed his 
many travels, but a t the same 
time he is glad to be back home 
again as it has been over a year 
since he had the privilige of be
ing at home.

I will test cream on Fridays 
only at the S tar Store. Come to 
the back door. Bring your but
ter any day. C E Connor. tf

A Timely Suggestion
The next time you have a 

cough or cold try  Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. It is pleasant to 
take and you are sure to be pleas 
ed with the relief Which it af
ford. 'This romedy has a wide 
1 emulation for its cures of cough 
;md colds. '  •

Mrs. J  S Blair of Ranger, who 
has been Seriously ill with the 
"Flu’’ is now up and improving 
rapidly.

Take Herbine for indige.stion 
It lelieves the pain in q few min 
ut€8 and foroes the fermented 
n.atter which causes the misery 
into the bowels where it is ex
pelled. Sold by Sanders Drug 
Store

Miss Bertha Alexander of Dal
las visited Mrs" Walter Jackson 
the first of the week.

¡Has Had Stomach Trouble For 
Seven Years

Theodore SaJiford of FenmorW 
Mich., has had stomach trouble 
for seven years and could not eat 
\egetables or fluit without pain 
in the stomach and restless 
nights. By taking Chamberlain’s 
Tablets he is now able ■ to ¿at 
vegetables or fruit without 
causing pain or sleeplessness. If 
troubled with i indigestion or 
constipation givh these tablets a
trial. They are 
Iwneiiciar.

to prove
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F 4 M 0 rS  OIL EXPERT JOINS 
RECORD STAFF AS ITS 

OIL EDITOR
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COLONEL H. L. WOOD 
FAMILIARLY KNOWN AS 

“The Old Scout”
In line with its policy that 

t^ere is nothing too good for its 
^ g r e a t  family of appreciative read 

ers The Fort Worh Record takes 
Pleasure in announcing the ap- 
ppintment of Colonel H. L. Wood 

 ̂ oil editor of the paper: Col- 
Q|pel Wood is said to be by those 
vjhose opinions are accepted as 
i^thority, the best informed oil 
^ ^ te r  in the United States. His 
experiences covers every angle 
of the oil industry, and his writ
ings are accepted as authentic. 
He has the complete confidence 
ijf the big men in the business 

/and he has an acquaintanceship 
y among the host of men affiliated 

^  with oil and kindred interest.^ 
which very few writers enjoy.

Colonel Wood began his news
paper career with the Bartles
ville, Okla., Examiner in 19(̂ 3. 
Subsequently he has held impor
tant positions on the Oil City 
Derrick. Oil City, Pa., was part 
owner and editor of the Oil and 
C»ns Journal of Tulsa, Okla., cor
respondent for the Fuel Oil Jour 
nal of Houston and later served 
the Oil Trade Journal of New 
Yoik and the Western Oil World 
of Denver, Colo. Mr. Wood rep- 
lesented the Prairie Oil & Gas 
Company as chief scout in the 
Mid Continent field for three 
yeai'S. He made a tour of the 
Mexican Oil fields and wrote the 
fast comprehensive review of 
Mexican development. He has 
visited every principal oil field in 
the United States and for years 
luus compiled statistics covering 
every branch of the petroleum 
and gas industry, much of his 
"Oata being used by the United 
States Geological Siiiwey. ExpK?! t 
Bureau and other technical de
partment^.

Colonel Woods bj^ad experi
ence and his wide knowledge as
sures the people of North Texas 
and Southern Oklahoma that 
they will find in The Fort Worth 
Record every day the most au- 
tlientic, the most accurate and 
the most comprehensive oil news 
to be found in any newspaper in 
the countr;*

The Record believes that its 
entei*p> ise in securing the ser
vices of Colonel Woo<l will re
ceive immediate recognition and 
approval.

Order The Record from our a- 
gent or newsdealer in your town 
or send your subscription direct 
to The Record Co., Fort .Worth, 
Texas.—Adv Feb.21t5

A.TEXAS WONDER.
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The Texas Wonder cures Kid
ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism. and all irregularities of 
the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and wtroen, regulates blad- 

* der troubles in children.'  If not 
sold by yoiu- druggist, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of |1 . 
One small bottle is two months' 

'treatm ent and seldom fails to 
perfect a cure. Send for Texas 
testimonials. Dr. E. W. Hfdl, 
2926 Olive St., S t  Louis, Mo. 
Sold by druggists.

1 guarantee my work. Mrs. C 
IT L Cash

No WoroM la a Hoalthy Child 
A l flSiMr*« U—b>«d w kl worait bav« aa oa- 

baskby catar, wfctak ladtaatM peor bical, and aa a 
rata, tbera la ibera ar taaa Moaiach dtaCartMatat. 
OBOVES T A S n u a S  ebU Tcanc giaca rrlalarlr 
far two ar tbraa «raaba wUI aarieb tba btoul Im- 
paaaa (ba Hnartea. aad aet aa a GcneralStmiub- 
•aiaiTcataW tba «bola tyMaaa Matara wtll tbro 
tbmw aS or Sapa) tbaworma. asá tba CbiM wi.l ba 
la ptffact baabb. Ptoaaaat ta taba. Wc parbattla.
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Imperial Oil and 
Development Co.

Home Office: CISCO, EASTLAND CO., TEXAS

OFFICERS
E. R. Wolcott, Stanton.................. President
A. H. Darnell, Cisco___ V. Pres.-Gen; Mgr.
W. E. Ponder, Cisco.........Sec’y & Attorney
S. L. Estes, C isco ...........................Treasurir

The Imperial Oil and Development Co. has for 
. its aims and purposes the development of oil lands 
in Eastland and surrounding counties. It is strict
ly a development company and not a speculative 
one. dealing in land and leases from the specula 
tive standpoint.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
E. R. Wolcott____________________ Stanton
A. H. D arnell............................. i ............Cisco
S. L. Estes.................................................. Cisco
W. C. Houston___ 1............................ Stanton
S. A. Sauls..............................................Ranger

. H. Marchbanks........................   Ranger
»

E. T. J o n es ................................   Cisco

O U R  H O L D I N G S
III Our holdings at present are: Six drilling sites in Ranger, Texas, surrounded by big gushing wells, and it is the in
tention of the Company to drill four wells thereon and when these four wells are complete the company should be worth 
many times its capital stock.
Ç We also have 80è acres in the Famous Oil Field in Stephens County, surrounded by big gushing wells, This hold
ing alone is worth more than the stock issued for sale.
C We also have 84 acres three miles N. E. of Cisco, in Eastland County, and considered by the geologist to be as good 
for oil production as any of the big oil fields, and there are at present several wells being drilled near this land by the big 
oil companies and we expect to get big results from this land.
C We are confining our operations strictly to the proven oil fields and not doing any wildcat prospecting, at the same 
time our holdings should make every stockholder in the company many times his investment.
C;, '' Our capital stock is $300,000, biit we have issued only 75,000 shares for sale at $1.25 per share. The stock is offered 
for the purpose of developing the holdings we have, which are in the proven field, and all the money we get for stock 
sales goes to push the drillings to, get the oil.

 ̂ a
C The Imperial has a reserve in treasury stock of One Hundred Thousand Shares, after these 75,000 shares are sold, 
and guarantees to hold these shares in reserve if oH is found in the above four wells drilled, to be used as the share buy
ers shall say, either to be killed and the Dividend basi^To be on $200,000.00 instead of the above $300,000.00 capitaliza
tion, or to be pro-rated among the shareholders of the Imperial without cost to them, or used build a Refinery with. 
If pro-rated among the shareholders of the Imperial the shareholders will receive 83i per cent more stock issued them 
than they bought in the Company. If a Refinery is built, the shareholders will receive dividends from this as well as 
from the Oil in the Pipe Lines of the Imperial. x
C The IMPERIAL is the ONLY COMPANY with a GUARANTEE dividend and drilling FUND', under the SEAL 
of the COMPANY. Be sure to buy stock in I.MPERIAL today.
C The IMPERIAL holdings are ¿)l surrounded by production or drilling wells of the largest companies, and are the 
choicest that money can buy.
C The IMPERIAL has enough holdings for T1 wells, with acres to the well.

Just Think of It —71 W ells, 4 W ells to Be Drilled at Once on Ranger Sites.
Rig Now Up. No' W ildcat Drilling. Every W ell is Proven Territory

C The Imperial guarantees to set aside 75.per cent of all money received from each and every well into a dividend 
fund to be paid to the shareholders in dividends every 30 days, and also to set aside the balance, 25 per cent, of all mon
ey from each and everv well, less the actual running expenses of the company, into a development fund for the purpose 
of drilling other wells on our holdings free of any cost to the shareholders.

A FEW GOOD SALESMEN WANTED

I am opening ' up headquarters in the  
Rust & McCauley building to do a general 

Real E state and Oil Business 
W hen you w ant som ething sold, bring it 
to me. W ill do my best to p lease you.

WRITE 9R SEE

, J .  T .  B R O W N I N G
JIEEKKL, TEXAS . '

Imperial Oil and Development Company 
J. T. Browning, Manager 

Merkel, Texas.
Enclosed find $ . ' .......... for............................

shares of stock at $1.25 per share.
It it understood that each shareholder of the IMPERIAL 

sh&tl pariicipate in all the holdings of the company, and also 
receive dividends from each and every weli owned by the 
compAnv. That the stock of the IM PERIAL is non-assess- 
able anu no demands can be made on any shareholder thereof

N am e________________ _̂__________ ._________________

Address

WH.\T WILi. HE BE?%
(By Quanticus)

He was a prospector and obser 
vont of the life of the town. He 
attended church several times 
and some,other public meetings, 
and really had a notion of locat
ing. But let him tell his own 
s'-'-ry: ,

“ I like your town first rate, 
but find a serious reason against 
lc>cating. Your then and women 
are splendid, but you have a 
b • ch of young fellows from the 
middle teens up to twenty that 
offer a probletn. I have b ^ n  to 
three churchs and some of that 
bunch was present .at each of 
those churches and did not s^en 
to know how to behave them- 
■■♦.ves. It was quite noticeable 
from almo.st any part of the 
house and was vei*y annoying to 
one trying to listen to the ser
vice. Then I went to your audi
torium to attend one of the on- 
teitainments there and about 
ti>e same bunch was on hand 
and gave an exhitition of their 
slock tricks. T hey made it very

L.ud for those on the program 
and the \\*onder is that some of 
you fellows who have a backbone 
stiffei' than a cotton string did 
not throw them out. If it had 
Ofiurred in my town that would 
!■ \o happened l»efore ^the pro
gram was half through Of 
course if grown men are so timid 
that they will let . ^a bunch of 
mickle-headed boys i*un things 
the situation is pretty bad off.” 

“But, wait a minute, friend,” 
interp^ised one of the citizens, 
•‘"hese are just boys, and all of 
them on fool’s hill, and we got 
tJ  have patience with them.They 
m i  no worse than the average 
lot of their age. And they are all 
of good families.”

‘T don’t see the force_,of your 
argument. If they are of your 
good families one wondero what 
kind of manners they have been 
taught *that they become distur
bers when they attend public 
meetings. Of course I know they 
me on fool’s hill, but we have a 
hunch on the same hill in our 
town, and we see to it that they

State o f Ohio. City of TolodS,
Lucas County, m .
Frank J. Chenay m akoi oath that bo 

la senior partner of the Arm of F . J. 
Chenoy A Co., dolnc buslnasa In the City 
of Toledo, County# and State atoreoaid, 
and that said Arm will pay the sum of 
ONE HU N DR ED  DOLLARS for each  
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH  
MEDICINE. FTIANK J. CHENET.

Sworn to before mo and subscribed in 
m y presence, fnls (th  day of December, 
A. D. UN. A. W. OLBASON.

(Beal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine Is taken In

ternally and acU  throush the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces o f tho System. Send 
for testiBsonlals. free. ,

F. J. CHENEY *  CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all drurcists. Tic.

J laU 's Fam ily Pllla tor constIpaUoa.
‘ - .................. ..........

.‘itay within the limits of com- 
I'lon courtesy. The trouble with 
you >folks, judging by your de
fense of tjiem, is that you are 
letting them run riot instead 
of corralling them. I further- 
ir.ore hear from some of the 
young ladies the complaint that 
V huteVer kind of social enter
tainment' they plan your young 
bullies but in there when they 
have no invitation and give their 
usual TOR of horse play and 
course hoodlumism. No, really, 
I had planned to make the city 
my home, but I prefer to stay at

Dave Kegan, son of Mr and 
Mrs Eli Kegan, fourjniles west 
of Trent, -was born Nov. 20, 1897 

pd died at the home of his par
ents, March 6th, 1919, rather 
unexpectedly. He had the ’Flu” 
in the fall and never fully recov 
ered. It seemed to settle on his 
lungs and resulted in .death in a 
short while. He was 21 yeai* old. 
He was a member of the Metho
dise church, and was a noble son.

We sympathize with the be- 
eaved ones in this hour of sor- 
•ow. The funeral was conducted 

by Rev. T F Johnson at the Met 
iodise church, and interment in 

the Trent cemetery followed.

DAVE KEGAN DEAD

Herbing cures' constipation 
aud reestablishes i^ u la r  bowel 
movements Sold by Sanders. 
Drug Store

Sla'pe-Ricc Debate
Beginning March 4 and ending 

March 12 a debate was held at 
Trent between Rev. G W Slape 
end Elder Jno M Rice. M u^  in
terest was aroused and there 
was a good attendance at each 
session. Both sides ably present
ed their arguments. The debate 
ended with all in a good humor 
and those in attendance profess 
to be benefitted by the discus
sion. While some things are re
ported to have been injected in
to the debate that shoul- not 
have been, yet it went off nicely 
in the end .

ONE WEAK SPOT

.Many Merkel People Have Weak 
Parts and Too Often It’s 

Beck
Many people have a weak spot
Too often it’s a bad back. 
Twinges follow every suddep 

twist
Dull aching keeps up. from 

weak kidneys
In~such case a kidney medicine 

i.*« needed. ,
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for 

we«tk kidneys,
Fof backache and urinary ills
Merkel people recommend the 

remedy.
Mrs J V West. Merkel, says: 

".An attack of the giip several 
years ago left my kiilneys weak 
and disordered, causing severe 
pain. As Doan’s Kidney Pills had 
been takken with good result-̂ « in 
my family, I u.scd them They 
reached the seat of the trouble, 
completely curing me. I haven’t 
had any of that trouble since”.

Price 60 c, at all dealers. Don’t^ 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
—get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mrs West had. Fostor- 
Milburn Ck)., Mfgrs, Buffalo N Y

Lexton where there is a public 
sentiment strong enough to hold 
even the young fellows on fool’s 
hill within proper bounds. You 
see I have some boys of my own 
and am not ready to pull the ha! 
ter off them. And 1 have a girl. 
I know that, other things being 
equal, she will marry where I 
live. You may be sure I don’t 
w’ant her running the risk of 
marrying a man of the type that 
that bunch will make. ETxcuse 
me, please.”

Surgeons agree that in case of 
cuts, burns, bruises and wounds 
the first treatment is-most im
portant. When an efficient miti- 
.‘'Cptic is applied promptly, there 
IS no danger of infection and tl\c 
wound begins to heal at once. 
I'or use on man or beast. Boro- 
bone is the ideal antiseptic and 
healing agent Buy it now and 
l)e ready for an emergney. Sold 
by Sanders Drug Store.

Don’t fail to se'fe the^TENNES 
SEE PARDNEK.

Dramatic Club /\nnouncement
The Merkel Dramatic Club 

will meet Tuesday evening, 
March 18, at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Groene All mem
bers of the club are especially re
quested to be present, and any 
i»ew members will be welcome. 
The club will present a play on 
March 21st. The proceeds of the 
play will go to the Parent Teach 
ers Association and will be used 
to help fix up the school grounds 
This is a worthy cause and \('e 
hope'to have a big crow-d present

Ñ a y e m '
Healing Honey

S to p s
T ho
T lo ldo

Heals^The Throat 
Cures I'he Cough 

’ Price 35c.
A FREE BOX OF

GROVE’S O-PEN-TRATE SALVE
(Opens the Pores and Penetrates)
For Chest Colds, Head Colds, and 
Croup, is encloeed with every hot- 
Ue of HAYES’ HEAUNG.HONEY-
Yoo get the Cough Synip end the Salve 
for one price, 35c.
Made, Recomibeoded and Guaraoteed to 
the Pubtio by

Paris Medidne Company 
Maunfactann of

(k'ove’s Tasteless (^lill Tonic
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The Merkel Mail
Pubiishfd Kvery Friday Muming by 
TIE MEIIET MAH PIIAITINU COMPANT, IMC 

WAITFR JACISIN, LIM«r a i l  IlM ger

( O f f l n r '

SUliSt KIPTION li.w) I’ER YKAli Mrs. Walter Jackson. Editor
TELEPHONE No. 61

Entetvd at the poatorfic*“ a t Merkel 
Texas as second class mull m atter.

Any erroneous reflection on the char 
acter, standing or reputation of any- 
person, firm or corporation which mav 
appear in the coluaina of The Mail will 
be gladly corrected upon its being 
brought to the attention of the man
agement.

If  ̂ ou have viaitora, or if you know 
any item which would be of in terest to 
readers of the Mail, the editor would 
appreciate a note or a telephone mes
sage to that effect. Or, ii an occur
rence of unusual interest transpires a 
reporter will be promptly sent to get 
the full particulars.

Like nearly evety other town, 
Merkel has a few, and we are 
iflad to say a very few, younj? 
Indies who like to .see the trains 
UC thi*ousrh. Sonietrme.s the west 
Ivund, especially, comes a little 
late in the evening when dark
ness hovers nicely oyer the land 
Just watch the.se giH.s You will 
find they permit the young fel
lows to be rather cordial. We 
have seen a few of our mos^ 
splendid girls engaging in this 
practice. We would .speak a kind 
iy word to them.Giri.s, you ought 
not to do it. People will .soon go 
to talking about you, the l>oys 
w'ill lose their respect for you, 
and then every venom stricken 
piTifligate that comes to town 
will make it his bu.sine.ss to seek 
your downfall. TYiore ai'e two 
things a girl can not do and keep 
her self respect, and one is hab- 

■ itually to be roving the streets 
and meeting the ti'ain.s a t night 
and the other is allowing evei*y 
young buck in the neighborhood 
to place his hands about her per
son. If a girl would just thing a 
little, they would know that no 
man knowingly is anxious to 
marry a woman that every fel
low in the neighborhood has paw 
ed over.

Good corn at G M Sharp’s

Higgan-Brown Wedding.
About noon Thursday, March 

('111. J C liiggan and Miss Grace 
Bl ow n drove up to the Methodist 
pai sonage in Trent and Rev. F T 
Johnson spoke the words that 
made two happy hearts beat as 
one.

They were accompanied by sev 
oral couples of relatives and 
friends. They are prominent 
young people of the White 
Church community in Mulberry 
Canyon. We wish for them a 
happy and presperous voyage on 
the matrimonial sea.

Toombri-Cauthen Wedding 
Last Sunday evening the wed

ding of Miss Jewel Toombs, 
daughter of Mr. and Mi*s. T. J 
Toombs of this city, and Mr. 
Mose Cauthen were solemnized 
ai El Paso. The El Paso Herald 
of Monday had the following to 
.say about theVeddingj

A pretty weeding ^rv ice oc
curred at the h(im£.-''of Mr and
Mis. L Laskin, 1126 Los Angeles 
.««treet, on Sunday evening, when 
Mose Cauthen and Miss Jewel 
Toombs were united in marriage 
by the Rev Milo Atkinson. The 
lines of the seiwice were read as 
the couple stood beneath a bow
er of English ivy and caniations 
Ih e  bride, very attractive in a 
tailored suit of dark blue French 
serge, was given in marriage by 
Dr. O J Shaffer. Her hat was a 
chic model of blue and gray and 
her arm bouquet was of white 
carnations.

The wedding mareh, Mendleso 
hnn’s was played by Mrs O J 
Shaffer, Miss Marjorie Walker 
was bridesmaid and w’as very 
attractive in her tailored suit, of 
dark blue serge, and bouquet of 
pink carnations, Lieut G Smith 
was best man.

Refreshments were served fol
lowing the ceremony and toa.sts 
were given to the health and

EXTRA SPECIAL 
2 Days Only

LOVELY NEW SPRING 
SUITS AND DRESSES 

REDUCED FOR 
SATURDAY &  MONDAY

A T

V

JONES DRY GOODS
N avy Serge Makes Most of the N ew  

Spring Suits
—Nifty, new box Suits, with tailored skirts 

that are very narrow.
—And pretty little belled styles that are be

coming to any figure type, and they all bear the 
following reduced prices;
$25.00 Women’s Spring Suits...................... $18.76
$32.50 Women’s Spring Suits........... .'.......... $27.68
$35.00 Women’s Spring Suits...................... $29.75
$47.50 Women’s Spring Suits...................... $39.T5
$50.00 Women’s Spring Suits...................... $42.50

The March W in d s‘H ave B low n In  
Some Pretty Silk D resses

—especially priced at $11.85, your choice of 
any dress up to $17.50.

— taffetas make most of the new dresses, 
combined with georgette in all shades.

No approvals.

JONES DRY GOODS
The W om ens Store 

Abilene, Texas

Exclusive
W A N T E D

$H If we have your exclusive listing, we can afford to ad
vertise your property and take plenty of tim e to properly develop  ̂
a sale.

If you do not wish to give .exclusive listing, of course 
we are glad to know th a t you will sell and w ant full description 
of your property.

SOME SPECIAL DARGAINS
/

$i! We have a 160-acre trac t th a t m ust be sold a t  once. 
Terms attractive, improvements splendid and a give-way price.

W. O. BONEY

We have a small piece of royalty, am ounting to about 
$86, about three miles directly east of the Sears well, on about 
147 acres, a t the ra te  of $2.50 for half royalty.

$1! See us for specially a ttractive price on leases near 
the Sears well.

<T We have two shares in the Holden place th a t can be 
bought for $250 this week.

$1; We w ant listings of some cheap dwellings in Merkel. 
Also listings of lots.

$Ii We have the facilities to serve you well. If you are in 
the m arket, call upon us; if you w ant to sell, se us.

Merkel Realty Co
WALTER JACKSON

h ippiness of the bridal couple..
Diu'ing the evening a number 

of musical numbers were given. 
Miss Mary Martin played a piano 
solo, and Miss Minda Laskin 
gaye a graceful solo dance 

'The guests spent the evening 
hi"i:rs in dancing.

Ml’ and Mrs Cauthen left for 
Alamogordo, where they will 
make their future home.

Miss Toombs was reared in 
this vicinity and oHe of our most 
popular and accomplished young 
ladies. Mr Cauthen formerly re
sided here and if a young man 
of ambition and promise

VVe wish for the young couple 
all the happiness and prosperity 
that mutual love can bring

It was a right merry bunch 
that joined in the Science i-oom 
of the High School last Monday 
at noon and partook of a lunch
eon that would do credit to the 
culinary art. The Juniora had as 
their guests* the High School 
teiichers. Misses Graham, Phill
ips, Smith and Wells. Prof Par- 
1- or. Miss Alexander and Mrs. W. 
Jackson. They certainly had a 
bountiful and appetizing assort
ment of dainties. Every one got 
enough, except Miss Smith, who 
talked while the rest bad other 
duties to perform.

1 he Seniors came near playing

a successful prank on the Jun
io r  by stealing away their lunch 
b’lt through some mysterious 
manner the Juniors caught up 
with them in time to prevent 
them carrying out their plan. 
As a return for their kindness, 
the Seniors were invited in to 
partake of the miscellaneous rem 
nant. They were “good,” how
ever, for the time being.They all 
h;u* a great time.

NOODLE NEWS

The fai’mers are all proud of 
the nice rain which fell Friday 
night

Mrs E L Efi-scn of Kale spent 
last Wednesday with iMrs. R W 
Green

Seymore Cozzens, who has 
lately returned from France, cal 
led on Miss Sallie Goode, Sunday 

Mrs. Hendrix has been on the 
sick list but we are glad to re
port that she is improving 

Miss Blondie Huber spent Fri 
day night and Satui’day with the 
Misses Winter’s.

A large crowd of young peo
ple enjoyed the singing at the 
M E chureh Sunday nighi 

KiiHby Goode left Monday for 
Ranger where he will to work.

The dance at Mrs R W Green’s 
Friday night was enjoyed by a 
Inumber of young people. Messrs

Doc Shaffer, Roy Winter and 
Radford Cook furnished the mu-
sic.

Refreshments were served to 
the following Dewey Nicholson, 
Radford Cook, Otto Bickpell, 
Oren Hodge, Roy Winters hnd 
Doc Shaffer. Misses Albatine, 
Bamma and Nina Winters, Inez 
and Gustie Cook and Blondie 
Huber

Mrs Lettye Goode received 
news that the home of her bi-o- 
thr, J O Jones of Bailey, had 
been destroyed by fire.

Ml and Mrs J C Thompson 
are the proud parents of a 
pound boy.

Base Ball Game Played
The Fourth, Fifth and Sixth 

grade boys of the Merkel Public 
School met on the local grounds 
Wednesday afternoon, and enter
ed into one of the fastest, clean
est and most interest games of 
the season. The boy were spur
red on by the enthusiastic boos
ters who watched close by and 
applauded heartily for every 
score won on either side.

The game was hard fought, 
and resulted in favor of the 
F^ourth and Sixth, with a score 
of 20 to 13.

'The Fifth grade players were: 
.Hartaon Fillmore,William Wood- 
roof, Floyd Hutcheson, James

Toombs, Gilbert Walton, Roy
Stevens, Ray Garrett, Audry 
Witcher, Claude Dye and \\  L 
Harkrider.

Sixth and Fourth were: T. L. 
Toombs,Delbert Polly,Billy Cobb 
Weston West, Bufoi’d Smith,Rob 
ert Compton, Fred Giles, und 
Tom Cooper

4 L

MISS ENSMINGER DEAD

The daughter of Mr and Mrs 
L A Ensminger of Dora, who 
has been suffering for several 
weeks with miningitis, succumb
ed to the disease and was buried 
at Dora last Friday. She was 15 
years of age, just blooming into 
young womanhood, with hopes 
and ambitions yet before her. 

She was a bright girl, a good 
lovable girl, and her going leav
es a vacancy in the home that 
can not be filled.

Our heartfelt sympathy goes 
out to the bereaved in this sad 
hour of their affliction.
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List your property with the 
Merkel Realty Company, if you 
wantHt sold.

Cow feed at G. M. Shaip’s.

If
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OIL-ANNOUNCEM ENT-OiL

^  t

Xf. W e believe in the oil possibilities of the great 
Merkel country. We are anxious to protect the 
interest of every one to the best of our ability. We 
have perfected organization with the leading busi
ness men of Merkel, men who have this section’s 
interests at heart.

Xf You will want to buy or sell Leases, Royalties 
and Lands. Let us co-operate with you. If you 
can turn what you want to sell, you have helped us 
and we have helped you. If you want to buy, see us

m Our doors are open. We will serve you at 
any time, day or night. Our listings will be
choice, and we will at all times serve you to the 
best of our ability.

i f  Call and see us. Let us talk the oil proposi
tion over with you. List your holdings with us. 
List now and give us an opportunity to get a good 
price for you.

M e r K e l  O i l  a n d  I ^ a n d  E l . x c H a n £ > e
J IM  B L A C K ,  Manager

In Commercial Club Building, opposite Merkel Mail and Postoffice MERKEL. T E X A S

Memory of Sol Johnson \

V f
To the Worshipful Master, 

Wardens and brethem of Mer
kel Lodge. No 710, A. F. & A. M.

We your committee appointed 
to draft resolutions in memory 
ot brother Sol Johnson, beg to 
submit the following:

Whereas, it has pleased the 
Grand Master of the Universe in 
his infinite wisdom to remove 
from among us our dear brother, 
Sol Johnson, and to transplant 
him as a meipber of that Celes
tial Lodgf above^ where the Sup 
ieffie'Architect of the Universe 
presides; Therefore, be it resolv 
ed by Merkel Lodge. A. F. & A, 
M. that, in the death of our 
brother, this lodge has lost a 
worthy member; one who lived 
and practiced the true principals 
of our order, and in his everj’ 
day life w'as a living example of 
those great tenets. Faith, Hope 
ann Charity; having faith in God 
Hope in immortality and Charity 
to-ward all man kind ;Ever ready 
to lend a hand to help a brother 
or friend, and give him advice 
that would aid on his reforma
tion

MTiile we drop a sympathetic 
tear for his bereaved ones, we 
bow in humble submission to the 
will of our Heavenly Father.and

leave in his hands the soul of 
our deceased brother.

Be it further. Resolved, that 
these resolutions be spread upon 
the minutes of this lodge, a cop> 
delivered to the family of our 
deceased brother and a copy 
handed to the Merkel Mail, for 
publication; and that the mem
bers of this lodge wear the 
usual badge of mourning for 30 
days

W W Wheeler 
N D Cobb 

Walter Jackson

CHURCH NEWS

The Sunday Night Joint Service
The second monthly joint ser

vice of the churches will be held 
at the Methodist church Sunday 
night at 7:30, and Pastor Daw
son of the Baptist church will 
preach the semion. Evei*ybody 
is given special and urgent invi
tation to attend this meetings.

Pastors. Murrell, Standifer, 
and Dawson.

Methodist Church Notice
Sunday School promptly at 

0:45. We are expecting 200 pre
sent at the Sunday School 

Then you have a special invi
tation to attend church services 
at the 11 o’clock hour the Sub
ject will be “Heaven”. If you 
are going that way come and we 
will try to help you along, if you 
are not going that way come and 
we will try to help you get start 
ed that way.

The B . Y P U will hold a spec

ial sei-vice at Stith Sunday after 
noon at 3 o’clock. A number of
sp>ecial features have been pre
pared and an interesting time is
anticipated

At the evening hour Bro Daw
son will preach. Let every Bapt-

There will be no sei*vice Sun
day night, but will join in the 

i joint service at the Methodist 
church, where the Baptist pastor 

i is expected to preach the ser
mon.

Cordial invitation is given

Get a Sack of La FRANCE FLOUR Best in the World
For Luscious Biscuits, Delicious Lightbread and Delightful Pastry 

A sack will convince you. G. F. WEST CO.

Mrs.W A McSpadden and sons. 
Van Hines and Linn, left Tues
day morning for Cisco were they 
w ill visit Mrs McSpadden’s moth 
er for several days.

Cotton cake at G M Sharp’s.
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H e a d a c h e ”  '
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Nervous headache is the result of a 
run down weakened nervous system.
You feet out oi •orU —everything Mcms wrong 
— fo ^  disagree» with the tired stomach — you 
can’t sleep havea constant caae of “the blues.”
Sm Cm. tM tbm an Cumbniand. P».. ttU* how k$

I a n d  dfitr h t hod otmtett gn tn  wp hopt.
‘Five or etx rear* aeo I (xÑ-amr treatly worned 
Kcount o( *he caadSioa of my nenrn . I WMOB acoouni OI 'nr cuwjniun m my * ”71

proelatMl and aufi«T«d ao aiuch I thnmitit 1 woald 
• r* e r  be well asain I oaed one boftl« of OR 
MILES' NERVINE and beean to  Improve from 
the  Srai. I then  w ed  u  until it complatrly cured 
me. h  ■  without doubt the a r e a tn t  Derre remedy 
ever diaeovered "

le
IQ

If you are troubled with a nervous
¡dP'Ction, you will find the first bottle 
of OR MILES' NERVINE will bring relief.
is non-alcoholic aiMl contains no 
injunous dniga a safe, depend
able andefhdcnt family medicine 
Aik your druggist about it.

It
is

t

Preaching ot North Side
Elder, Jesse P. Sewell will 

preach at 11 o’clock.
Other announcements will be 

made at that hour.
Every body invited

B. Y. P U. Program March 16
To Be Rendered At Stith

Song
Invocation.
Scripture Reading, resopn.siv- 

ely by two members, 1st Psalm, 
\  1 gie Mayfield and Gyrlie How
f d

Greeting by the President: 
V’hy we V’isit With Our Neigh
bor, Walter Jackson.

Statement of Subject; The 
Young People’s Place in The 
Ki. gdom of God, Miss Ola Shai*p

The Young People Do Have a 
Place in the Kingdom of God. 
K iss Ruby Campbell.

1 he Older People Ought to En 
courage and Assist the Young 
People to Find and Fill Their 
Places in the Kingdom of God, 
Miss Dixie Howard.

The Young People Themselv
es Ought to Seek to Find their 
Piaces and Not Wait to be Told 
What Their Places Are, Holland 
Teaff.

Special Music, « ' Miss Lula 
Sharp.
Poem, “I’ve Found M y Work,” 
Miss Annie May Swann

Reading,
Quartette.
Young People Find 'Their 

Highest Pleasure and Realize 
Their Be.st Ambitions in Conse
cration to the Lord’s Work, Rev 
F. E Dawson.

The Story of a Story, Too 
Much Eliiathan, Mrs. Walter 
Jackson.

Announcements
Benediction. (Use Mizpah :The 

Lord W'atch between me and 
thee while we are absent one 
from another.)

ist, Presbyterian and every Met
hodist and everybody else that 
will come and make it a great 
occasion.

\ye had a great day last Sun
day. W’e preached on giving God 
a square deal and eight women 
and four men signed an obliga
tion to pay the Lord the Tithe 
and there are ethers to follow. 
We are making history for God 
.1’ d the church in Merkel. If you 
are going to be a good soldier of 
Jesus Christ put on the armor 
and line up.

W. M. Murrell, Pastor.

everybody to attend our servic
e's

E E Dawson, Pastor, 
Walter Jackson, Supt

INVEST NOW
The oil situation is rapidly 

developing The time has come 
when Merkel must take a step 
forward. It is our advice to all 
those #who are renting property 
to seriously consider the pur
chase of a home while it can be 
had at bargain figures. Let us 
show you what we have on our 
list We sell more homes in Mer
kel than all others combined. We 
have the best bargains Those 
who want to sell list with us. 
Buy now—Merkel Realty Co.

Just received car of strictly 
prime hulls a t f 18.00 a ton. Fred 
Guitar.

Bring your cleaning, pressing 
and mending to me. Mrs Cash.

Alfalfa Hay at G M Sharps. 
Plenty of shorts and bran at 

G M Sharp’s

Just received car of Maréchal 
Neil flour. Bob Martin Grocery 
Company.

If vre haven’t what you want 
we’ll get it. The Merkel Realty 
Company.

If you are going to want a 
loan on that farm you had better 
see W. 0 . Boney at once.

Try a can of our Seal bran of 
Chase and Sanborn coffee. Bob 
Martin’s Grocery

At The Baptist Church
On account of the dampness 

end chilly atmosphere the Sun
day school fell off a bit last Sun
day. You know’ folks have to be 
mighty careful of their health 
frem nine to twelve on Sunday, 
it is one of tho sickliest periods 
of the week.More headaches and 
backaches and kindred afflictions 
assail the bodies of morials dol
ing those three hours than at 
any season of the week or month 
or year of decade or century It is 
cofforting to know that as soon 
as the ,“un passes the meridian 
the fatal season passes and most 
everybody is able to take their 
places at the table and dispose 
of 1 ast beef and mince pie.

Sunday school will meet next 
Sunday at ten o’clock, and it and 
th"' worship w’ill extend to noon, 
closing promptiv at the noon 
hour. 'The pastor s theme Sunday 
moining will be, “Everyone Is A 
Synonymn.”

Sunbeams will meet,in the An
nex at 2:30, and Mre Mary Bear- 
don 'and Miss Osee Teaff will 
have charge. These young wom
en are splendidly equipped for 
this important work and be
tween them will make it inten
sely interesting and helpful. 
'They will use the sand table and 
backboard.

Colds CsoM  Q rip a^d lafh isaza
lAXAITVC BROMO QUININC Tabi«* t«BO*»th* 
caoML There I* only one "B n n o  Quiniae." 
C. W. GROVE'S elsaanire oo bos. SOe.

FARMS WANTED 
We want more farm listings 

Have a call now for a small farm 
Also list your large places and 
ranches with us.We can sell them 
That is our business. Make the 
best price you can and stand by 
it. If you want to leave the coun- 

|try , we will try  to let you take 
the value of your faim with yuo. 
List now. Merkel Realty Co.

QUICK PROFITS FOR INVES'TORS
You want immediate returns on your invastments. 

Texas-Oil Fields offer early returns in many ways 
but ther? is only one way tc secure a part of the big 
profits from oil investments without taking the us^ 
ual risk of loss of the money invested. Just a cai-d 
will bring you full information without placing you 
under any obligation whatever. Address

E I) COA'TS. MERKEL TEX
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Kew Spring Showing of Dry Goods, Ciothing, Shoes
f

Our mammoth stock of spring purchases is arriving daily and we are 
now making a wonderful showing of spring Silks, Crepe, Crepe de Chines 
Messaimes, Voiles, Organdies, figured Lawns, etc. Also big line ladies 
and misses Spring Suits and Dresses in all the new spring shades and 
fashions. ' Big lot staple cotton goods at very marked redujitions. Com
plete line of Notions, Buttons, Braids and Trimmings.

Our men’s department is gradually being replenished with New 
Spring Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Shirts and Ties.

Call and let us take pleasure in showing you through our new store

Merkel Dry Goods Company
The Big Cash Store Successors to Ancl^or Mercantile Co.

.1 '

ÉI

Helps
Sick
Women

Cardui, the wotnaa*t 
toak, helped M n. Wil
liam Evenole, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
•he writeK "I had a 
general breaking-down 
of my health. I-waain 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. I had such a 
weakness and dizziness, 
. . .  and the pains were 
very severe. A friend 
told me I had tried every
thing else, why not 
Cardui ? . . .  1 did, and 
toon taw it was helping 
me . . .  After 12 bottles, 
I am strong and well.'*

TAKE

r1

church. He came to Texas about 
20 years ago, settling in Cass 
County. He moved to Trent 13 
years ago, where he engaged in 

:the grocery'business, which he 
continued to the end of his life.

The funeral was held at 'the 
Methodist church, conducted by 
his pastor. Rev F T John.son, Äl- 

I lowed by the Masonic Order at 
the cemetery.He was also a mem 
ber of the Woodmen of the 

I World.
His pastor paid him a great 

tribute when he said: “He was a 
I man who studiously attended to 
his Own business and who never 
meddled with the affairs of oth- 
eis.” He was a good man, loved 

iloy all who knew him. He leaves 
a devoted wife to mouvn his loss

Burial took place at the Trent 
cemetery.

I To the l)ere«'ived ones are ex
tended our heartfelt sympathy 

Their loss is our loss. We are 
thankful for his life, for the sun 

I shine he left, and have full confi- 
jdence in the faith in which he 
, put his tru.st: ' '

Why Colds Are Dangerous

SMOKING TOBACCO 
FACTS FROM THE 
-  ENCYCLOPAEDIA

LOCAL NEW S
Rev and Mrs. G F Slap and 

Kev E F Mincey, have retunied
The U se of F lavorings D eter- | to their homes in DeQueen.
m in es D ifference In B rands

Tbv Eocydopedis Britannics says 
about the manufacture of smoking to
bacco: “ . . .  on the Continent and in 
America, certain ‘laucev’ are emplo>’ed 
. . .  the use of the ‘sauces' is to improve 
the flavour and burning qualities of the 
lesv'es.” Which indicates t e s t s  smoker's
enioyment depends as much upon the 

used I

ra brands: pour jomc 
' palm, rub briakly, 
sill notice a distinct

flavoring used aa upon the tobacco.
Your noee is a sure guide in the m at

ter of flavoring. Try this simple test 
with several tobacco brands: 
tobacco Into your 
and smell. You w1 
difference in the fragrance of every 
brand. The tobacco that smells best to 
you will smoke best in your pipe, you 
can rest assured. •

Carefully aged, old Burley tobacco,
^lus s  dash of pure chocolate, gives 

U X E D O  Tobacco s  pure fragrance 
your nose can quickly d istin^ ish  from 
any other tobacco. Fry it and ree.

Come to see. 
PARDNER.”

‘TENNESSEE.S

Just received car of strictly 
piimc hulls at $18.00 a ton. Fred 
G.iitai.

Di- Smith, foimerly of Weath- 
erfdid, and his family moved 
here the past week. They reside 
in the house adjoining the Pie.s- 
byteiian church, known as the 
IJnll plaot»h.^e doctor foimerly 
lived in thispbetion and at Hnm- 
iir; He will ofigage in the practice 
o! his pi*ofbs.sion. He has many 
f.i nds here who welcome him to 
the city He ha.s property inter
ests near Noodle.

The Woman’s Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz

zy, worn-out? Is your 
lack of good health caused 
from any of the com
plaints so common to 
women? Then why not 
give Cardui a trial? It 
should surely do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women who suffered—it 
should help you back to 
health.

Ask some lady friend 
who has taken Cardui. 
She will tell you how it 
helped her. Try Cardui.

^’ou are often told to “beware 
of a cold,” but \ by? We will tell 
you: Every cold weakens the 

i limg.‘i, lowers the vitality and 
jrvave.s the way for the more seri- 
l&its diseases. People who con- 
Itract pneumonia fir.st take cold. 
iThe longer a cold hangs on, the 
j greater the danger, especially 
Ifiom the geim disea.ses, as a 
jt old prepares the system for the 
[leception and development of 
the germs of consumption, diph
theria scarlet fever and whoop 
ing cough. The quicker you get j 
rid of your cold, the less the 
danger of contracting one of 
the.se diseases. Chamljerlain’s

I'arent-Teachers As.s(.riation 
The Pai‘ent-Teachei*s As.socia- 

tion will meet at the School Audi 
toiium next Tuesday aftemoon 
I't 4 o’clock, at which time there 
will be rendered a mo.st interest
ing'program a.s follows:

Opening Addiess, Mi’s Aim- 
strong.

Music, Miss Ruby Campbell. 
How Can Parents Be of Help 

10 the Teachers, Miss Phillips.
Wh«it Plans Have Been Made 

for the Improvement of the 
S-’liool Grounds. Mrs Armstrong 

Song by Children.
Business Session.

Ea.st Texas ribbon cane syrup 
' at G M. Sharp’s

Plenty of Maréchal Neil flour. 
Bob Martin’s Grocery Company.

John and Charlie Edwards vi
sited at the home of Mr and Mrs 
G M Shai-p Satunlay and Sun-
c'ay

More goods for same money. 
Same goods for le.ss money. A L 
Jobe. ' tf.

H L Pi opst -left Thursday for 
Tulia to takke care of extensive 
interests. He will be away seve
ral weeks.

ADLEIM-K \ HELL'S SON'I

' Buy your gi-oceries and grain 
I from G. M. Shaii)

Maize, L'eterila, Skirghum and
“Mv .son h..il inliamation oi ¡all l<>nd of seed at Bob Martin’s

^  ̂ ii-ka he is completely CUR
Cough Remedy ha.s â great „„ ĵ ôd.’’ (Signed)

bowels and wa:t ;,:-catly bloa,.cJ| Letha Banner is still in
twith gas) A itu ‘ ifiving the sanitarium where she has

Fj T)

utation as a cure for colds and 
cr.n lie depended upon. It is plea 
Fant to take

WHEN A MAN’S A .MAN

AD Druggists
1.«

J. SOL. JOHNSON DEAD

On Mai ch 6, death came to re
lieve the sutfeiing of Joseph 
Solomon Johnson, a prominent 
l-uiiness m'9n of Trent and well 
known throughout this section. 
A few  days he was at
tacked with Wn^monia, and in 
spite of efficiTOt medical skill 
and all the attention that loving 
hands could administer, he suc- 
cur.ibed to the dread disease.

Mr Johnson was bom in Cbf- 
fe? Codnty, Ala., March 14, 1863 
was married March 27, 18184 to 
Miss Mollie Callahan in Mississ- 
i. vi. At the age of 2-3 I*.', was con 
verted and joined Uie Methndist

The splendid book, “When A 
Man’s A Man wasread by Miss 
Bertha Alexander of Dallas at 
trfe auditommi of the school 
building last Monday evening. 
( ing to-the inclement weather, 
the crowd was not as large as ex 
r  ' ted, yet there was a good turn 
out. The reader held the audi- 
e ce spellbound throughout the 
l eading. The ordeV was unusual- 
1> good. A hearty welcome was 

‘'.;i’.'t:n to Miss Alexander to re
turn a t .some future date. She 
’’■as greatly phased with the pec 
pie here and indicated that she 
might look with favor upon the 
securing of a class here at .some 
t- e.

M. Gerhard, Ferdinand, Ind.
One dose Adler-1-ka relieves 

sour stomach, r.as and constipa
tion instantly. Removes all foul 
m atter which poi.sons system. 
O '̂t^n Cures constipation. Pre
vents appendicitis. We have 
sold Adler-i-ka many years. It is 
a m atu re  of buckthorn, cascara, 
glycerine and nine other simple 
drugs. Sanders Drug Store advl

The QniaiM That D«e Net Aficet The Head
Becaase of it i tonic and laxaüva effect. LAXA flvE bT------------- - ....................BKOMO QtmiNE <Tabiet5) can be tikcn 
by anyoae without caoiina nervooiaeM or rintina 
io the bead. C. W, GROVES liinature oo box. 30^

just undergone another serious 
operation, byt is reported on the 
V ay to recovery.

Fresh bulk peanut oil a t G M 
Sharp’s ,
S A Duckett returned the past 
week fi’om Dallas

Maize, Feterita, Sorghum and 
all kind of seed at Bob Martin’s

Peace Maker flour is the best. 
G. M. Sharp.

Charge For Card of Thank.s 
and Obituaries

A change of one-half a cent a 
word is made for all Cards of 
Thanks and Obituaries. Plea.se 
remqmber this and let remit- 
t: nee accompany the copy.

Merkel Mail

SERV ICE CAR
Ì PUCTlCâl

.. There ig a laugh* in every act 
of TENNESSEE PARDNER 
The TENNESEE PARDNER 
wants to entertain you at the 
Cozy Friday night March 2 1 s t..

The family of C L Tucker is 
still seriously ill. Mrs Tucker 
and one of the children have 
been in a critical condition. We 
hope to shortly record the full 
recovery of this splendid family

Have just purchased service 
car. Ready to go anywhere, day 
cr night. Phone-136  ̂ J  G Hale.

y  28t4p

ASIUUTB. TKXAM
Oalyr^pll-kni lira B oiinw i CnlUita la W m t Tu», 
«a. ‘Bhonnandii of Bran noarar onr Emplof-

Doc Hall, son of Mi’s. Cynthia 
Iliill.iwho is in the aitny seiwice 
<iit Bi’ooklyn has lieeK^ bad o(T 
with the “Flu’’. A telegram just 
received by Mrs Hall states that 
he is improved. We hope to hear

I
•n ab U n «rtn r> tth an  anyotb«r. Moiny l .r k  * u j  -„ « .a r iv  i w n v p r v  *out̂ ’K't|ni*rant«aa(Mfkoa CBtAl«<ne i’REÄ l^vOVerys

Every sack of Maréchal Neil 
flour guaranteed, or your mon
ey back. Bob Martin Grocery 
Company. "

Mrs, W E Duckett of Dallas, 
and Sgt James E Cole of Fort 
Worth, were visitors at the 
home of Mr and Mrs W P Duck
e tt the past week.

DR. MILLER
Over Woodroof-Bragg Company 

. Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasseo 

General Practice

Robin Red Breast meal at Bob 
Martin’s

I  W. W. WHEELER
¡Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent.
' Notary Public.
' Office over "City Barber Shop.
 ̂ Merkel — :— Texas

Dinner —Dinner— Dinner 
The ladies of the Methodist 

Church will give a dinner at the 
Commereial Club room on Satur
day, Maich 15th, All are cordi
ally invited to come and enjoy a 
good meal, and at the same time 
be helping them in their great 
work.

I G. W. JOHNSON
In.surance—Notary. Public 

¡Over Woodroof—Bragg’s. Stdte; 
j Merkel — :— Texas

Notice
II you want your land, leases 

and royalties sold, list them with 
E D Coats He is in touch with 
people who want them. tf

W. P. MAHAFFEY 
Attorney a t Law 

Msrkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmers 
State Bank. 22Septl7

P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. (i AM BILL 
—D-e-n-t-i-s-t—

Olfice Hours 8—12 a.m. ;1—5 pm 
Over Fai-mers State Bank 

Office Phone 306

DR. J. E. ADKISSON
Physician and Surgeon 

Hours From 6 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Office over City Barber Shop 

Phones: Of. 163, Res. 187. Nov9

SHAVING AND BATH 
PARLORS

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN MERKEL 

CITY BARBER SHOP 
CHAS WEST Proprietor

■j .

CITY TAILOR SHOP 
I.adies and Gents W'ork.

All Work Guaranteed 
Jess Fergusson. Proprietor 

Merkel Texas J31t4

S E R V I C E  C A R  
Day or Night—Rates Right.

L. P. Jones.
Merkel, Texas •* Phone 119

Farm Loans
A N D

Farm I n s u r a n c e

Our farm land loan facilities are the very best. On 
good land we can handle your loans quickly.

We have ju.st made arrangements to take on a line  ̂ •
of insurance covering fa m  buildings. We can write 
you a policy and deliver it immediately. Protect your 
property against fire.

w .  o . B O  N E Y
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AU of Its fioodness 
sealed In —

, p  Protected, preserved. 
The flavor lasts!

i

 ̂ 1)-^  a S  '- - and be SURE*j . -12.
:iz l  % < R lC L ^ r s . It’s ill 

c  s e a l e d  p a c k a s e *  b u t^ p o h  

ior the name—the Greatest 
Name in Goody-Land*
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Governm ent S ays Buy Coal N o w

A coal famine will .follow this^ fall. Our ships are 
to be supplied at any cost You save3nioney and.in* 
8ur?your coal supply by buying now.

W ARREN BROS. All Orders C.O.D
to r

KILKV Ü WHITE WRITES

t4

119

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Quick Service *

Real E state  and F ire  Insurance
\

W .  O. BONEY West of Fanners State Bank

4 LIST YOUR

i
i f l a s e s i  B o y a l t i e s  

F a r m  L a n d s

W ITH u s
I

We pay particular attention to 
Exclusive Listings

I

MERKEL REALTY COMPANY
W. 0 . BONCY WALTER JACKSON

riogny, (Yonne) France,Feb 3 
Ml Rijly Cogbui n 
Meikel, Texas. U S. A 
Dear Cousin:

F^very since the censorship 
rules have been modified I have 
been intending to write you a 
long letter giving you a pretty 
a dhentic account of every thing 
that has happened to me since I 
left the good old U. S. A. Until 
now I have either been too busy 
recuperating from the rigorous 
stram caused fiom the frolics of 
1*-e'Panthers in the fi-ont line,or 
having a good time, (which is 
pretty hard work over here) or 
.something else

Of the railway joumey fi-om 
C; mp Bowie to New York city 
Ihei e is very little to be said. On 
the moniing of July 11th about 
eleven o’clock we vacated out reg 
in.ent and hiked to the old Re
mount depot w here we soon load 
C'i on to the train. Aliout three 
o’clock the train began moving 
and we were on the first lap of 
our long and tedious journey to 
the battle field? of France. Every 
tl • g that I can rememl)er alxiut

• trip is just a pleasant dieam 
'Ve were on the road a little over 
foi r days and nights. AU we ha.^
» • do was eat and sleep.At every 
town of any size_^thatwestopped 
at the Red Cross treated us to 
candy, cigarettes, ice cream and 
.a’l the other little delicacies that 
api>eal to a soldier’s sweet tooth 
At some places along the road 
the band met us at the sUition 
and fuiTiished music. We stop
ped at Cleveland long enough to 
go down to Lake Erie and take 
a cold plnuge. On arnving at the 
detraining point in Jersey City 
we unloaded and loaded onto a 
ferry lioat and crossed over to 
Long Island where we again en- 
tiained and journeyed out to 
Camp Mills a distance of about 
twenty miles. We thought we 
V ould lie here at least a couple 
of weeks and we had dreams of 
sight seeing in the city of New 
Vo»k and nights of delightful 
tnps to Coney Island and evei*y- 
thing. We howevei- were doom
ed to dissapointment.. The fol
ic ving day after our arrival, hav 
iiig been fully and completely 
equipped, we were ordered to 
piepare for a move. This was a- 
bout five in the afternoon. We 
I’oUed our packs and lined up 
waiting the orders to march. 
Camp Mills was an immense 
«amp, but was only a stopping 
place for troops preparing to go 
overseas however. There were a 
l.;rge amount of flegro troops 
stationed a t this place for labor 
purposes. They had evidently 
never realized exactly the feel
ing the southerners hold for a 
negor as they were ail i\orthern 
negors. It didn’t take the Texas 
I)oys long to give them a pretty 
good idea however. The 36th has 
a record for knocking our njore 
of the dusky warriors than any 
division which passed through 
• ’.e camp. But tc get back to my 
story. All through the night as 
we waited and waited for orders 
to foi'wai’d march, long lines of 
men werq marching past us, 
Quietly. About three o’clock in 
the moniing we started to move 
and march to thef railway and 
loaded on to the electric trains 
and reached the station about 
c'.-.ybreak. We unloaded and a- 
gain boarded the ferry boats, 
and crossed the river plowing 
u;:stream for about a mile and 
unloaded at the Annay Trans
port Docks. At each one of the 
large piers we saw a large ocean 
going liner. We marehed into 
one of these large warehouses 
ami stood in line for about an 
hour and a half. The Red Cross 
ladies were there waiting for us 
with hot coffee and buns faith- 
f by to the las«̂ . It certainly wa.? 
a treat to us as it was the first 
that w’e had to eat since the day 
before at dinner. Finally we 
started boaixiing one of the 
boats, and as we filed up the 
long gang plank we answered to 
our name and were given a card 
hearing the name of the ship.the 
number of the bunk which we 
were to occupy and the number 
rnd location of the life boat, 
nh ich we were supposed'to make 
our escape on in case of emer
gency. I followed the sailor who 
acted as guid down into the large 
dark hole and he finally stopped

suucture made of gas pip<'s 
wfiiich he irtformed me was my 
state I’oom. He also gave me a 
piece of canvas and a rope and 
showed me how to make a bunk 
oijLt of the contraption by wcuv- | 
iiig the canvas into the frame, : 
Tliere wei-e three bunks in a ' 
tier, one about two feet aliove' 
the other.

Along toward '  middle of the 
afternoon I h a i began to get ac
customed to everything pretty 
well and they began to get ready 
to “feed the animals’’. That wa.s 
.some job. There was only one 
Mess hall down on deck “B’’ I 
believe. There was about 3500 
hungry soldiers to feed. It took 
about a half day for all of us to 
file past the bean pot. Rations 
had to He hoarded very carefully 
as any accident or incident that 
would tend to lengthen our joui; 
ney would have caused a serious 
shortage in rations. It wius so 
c- wded that every time a fellow 
on one end of “C” deck wiggled 
his left middle toe, every other 
fellow on that deck had to do 
likewise. On the 18th of July a- 
bout 2 o’clock in the afternoon 
the convoy began to move slow 
ly away from fhe piei-s and down 
the river into the Harbor. Our 
boat, the Rijndam, was the last 
to leave the docks.' There were 
nh crowds to cheer us or bid us 
Clod spieed, but all the small 
crafts, ferry boats and tug boats 
in the river with their passeng
ers waved u.s a farewell and 
saluted us with their whistles. 
V>’c drifted slowly down the riv
er, and pa.st the Statue of Liber
ty. The band was playing, “Good 
bye Broadway, Hello France’’, 
and The Panthers are coming.” 
As we sailed slowly past that 
grand old statue, which repre
sented all that we were fighting 
for, a lump rose in the throat of 
many and we couldn’t help won
dering just how many of the 
Ih jv s  on this boat would live to 
s t t  the Statue of Liberty again. 
Along towai-d mid-afternoon all 
land di.sappeared. We had an aer 
:al escort for the first afternoon 
of a couple of Hydroplanes 
which circled about us all even
ing. The battleship and toiTJedo 
l>oat chasers which were to be 
our watch dogs on the voyage 
took their places on either side 
and in front of us. We were giv
en a life jacket and told to^wear 
it at ail times. W’e also had to 
sleep with it on. .AI)out the sec
ond day out I think ^ pretty

al gunners. I believe they did asjoi ever . xpect to see met the 
good shooting as I have everjgnze of the land hungiy dough- 
seen. A couple of days before we boys. ’The low' outline^ of the 
reached port the convoy sp lit: shores of France came to view. 

- up; part of the vessels going to | It was almost dark when the
heavy gale began blowing and 3 re s t  and the balance to St. Naz-j Rijndam passed into the locks
the sea became pretty rou4|h. awjBy The Rijfrtlam and three oth at St. Nazaire. The traditional 

of the  ̂boys^began to ¿ tf^ a t.s  held their course and : “French girls w ho waded oitt in-
. sieiit to St Naziare. The George, to the water to kiss the insom*

Washington ‘ and the balance mg Yanks” failed to materia-

â
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manifest seasickness. The boat 
was rolling so badly that we, be
ing unaccustomed to an ocean 
trip, could hardly get about from 
one place to the other. As soon 
ns we were well out into mid 
ocean we had to get up every 
morning at three o’clock and 
stand to the life rafts. No lights 
were lit on any of the upper 
decks at night and no smoking 
WHS allowed after it began t6 get 
ausk. A few very dim blue lights 
w ere lit down below, just enough 
to allow a person to find his way 
aliout without danger. The voy- 
nge began to grow monotonous 
and the boys w’ere offering as 
high as ten dollars for a square 
foot of ground. It was the same 
old thing day after day. 'The 
same old food. And to add to our 
grief our supply of bread w’as 
\ ei y limited. When we were well 
into the submarine danger zone 
vve w’ere reinforced by five or 
six more chasers. I forgot to add 
that there w’ere fourtenn boats 
in our convoy w hen we started. 
There were ele\'en troop cai'ry- 
Ing transports, one battle crui.ser 
which led the convoy, ^ d  two 
torpedo boat destroyers. The 
George Washington was on the 
loft of us all fhe way cVer until 
the convoy siilit two days before 
we landed. Some of the boats 
fired a few shots at Something 
after we had been out about one 
week. I don’t know if it was real
ly a submarine or not and could 
never find out for sure. Two days 
before we landed a sub was sigh- 
tod and s^'eral shots fired. 
TTie convoy scattered and the 
cha.sers circled around over the 
spot where the sub was sighted 
and dropped depth bombs. I do 
not know wheiher I’ne subma
rine was ever sunk by the b^mbs 
or not. i

I must say a tew words in\re-

went to Brest. The reason for 
this was on account of one de
barkation camp not being able 
to accomodate an entire divisi
on at one time. On the moniing 
of the 30th of July we knew’ by 
the stillness of the waves that 
we were nearing land. 'The sea 
was as smooth as a fioor. Along 
towards the middle of the after
noon we passed several small is
lands and were soon met by a 
pilot boat. There were many 
small and shallow islands and 
we were obliged to steam very

b’.e. 'There were however a great 
many people on the wharves to 
witness our arrival. Evei*y one 
was then ordered below’ and 
when we awoke the following 
moraing the Rijndam was tied 
safely to the wharf and we saw 
the French natives, German 
prisoners, American negro steve 
dores on the shores. About nine 
o’clock we had the extreme plea
sure of taking off the bungle- 
some life jackets, rolling our 
packs and steping for the first 
time on to French soil.

r
S

slowly. Soon the most welcome,» We landed in France on the
sight that 1 have ever witnessed 131st day of July after a weari-
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You Just Try 
NR For That 
Indigestion

Get your organs o f di- 
.gestion, assimilation and 
elimination w orking in 
harm ony  and w atch  your 
trouble disappear. N R  
does it or m oney back.

/ On« Day*» TeMt Prove» NR Be»t
Th« ■tomarh only partly dlgeata th* 

food w* eat. The proceee la flnlahed 
In the Intestifiea where the food la 
mixed in tti bile from  the liver.

It mtwt be plain to  any oenalble p«r- 
on who reallaea thft. that th*  
stomarh. Ilrer and bow els m ust irprk 
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are to be avoided or overcome.

This fact also explains why  
Bufterera from Indigestion, also 
auffer more or less from head
ache*. bUtousneaa and conatlpa- 
Uon.

If yon are  on* o f  the m any un
fortunate pereoos s ^ e  cannot eat 
without aufferlnc afterward. If yon  
are constipated, bav* bilious sp^ ls, 
headachea, coated tongue, bad breath, 
variable appetite, are nervoue. losing 
energy and feel your health etlpplng 
away, take th is advio* and get a  box 
o f Nature'* W em ey  ^ N R  Tablets)
right today and a tari taking It  

Olv* it  a  n ia i for a  w eek or taro
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and Just see how much better you 
feel. See how quickly your slugglah 
bowela will become as regular aa 
clock srork. how your coated tongue 
Clears up and your good, old-tim e ap- 
peUto returns. Be* how splendidly 
your food will digest knd how your 

energy, “pop” and "ginger" retriva 
Ju st try f t
Tou take no risk w hatever for 
Nature's Remedy CNR Tablet*) 
U  only 2ic a  box. enough to  
last tw enty-flve days, and It 

m ust help and benefit you to  
,  your entire aatlafactloa. oc 
m oney returned.

F ive  mtblon boxea are used etracr 
year.—on* million NR T bblets are  
taken by ailing p eo ^ e  every day— 
that's the best proof o f its  merits. 
Nature’s  Remedy la the beat aisd 
sa fest thing yeu  can take for blUoaa- 
nraa, oonaUpaUoa. indigeetlea aa«  
atmliar complatnta It Is aoM. guar
anteed sad  reooanmeaded by yens 
druggist

before a little sort of frame likeJgard to the shootinf of t** .§v
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some and monotonous journey 
of 12 days. We were on board 
the vessel thirteen and one half 
days. We hiked out to Camp No 
1 about a mile and a half from 
St. NazaieiThis was a rest camp 
At least that is what we w ere; 
told. The camp was suiToundcd I  
by high netted wire fence and 
aimed guards. We were not a l- ; 
lowed to leave camp to go to 
town. The morning after we j 
reached camp they took part o f , 
us to the dock to unload boats ; 
and the balance to a place near 
Su Nazaire to load-and unload, 
railway cars. The United States | 
had there miles and miles of j 
ware houses filled with supplies | 
mostly food. The boys at thej 
docks unloaded enough ships to 
reach half way back to the Stat
ue of Liberty and the ones who 
went to w’ork a t,the  warehouse 
loaded and unloaded enough cars 
of canned goods, sugar, and flour 
to reach to Berlin and back. One 
who has not witnessed the enor
mous rows of warehouses can 
not realize the immensity of 
the work that the United States 
has done in France. And his was 
only one of the debarkation 
points which the United States 
was using. There were thirteen 
in all. St. Nazaire was about one 
third in size and importance. Af
ter we had all been rested up at 
this place doing this sort of 
light, appetizing labor the “high 
er ups“ decided that we were 
suificientely recuperated for the 
continuance of our journey. A- 
bout three o’clock on the after
noon of August 6th we loaded on 
the little rolling cracker boxes 
equipped with about as many 
springs as the itick of Gibralter.
I know now where Henry Ford 
got his idea for the bone break-; 
ers he builds and sells in the 
United States for automobiles, j 
Oil each of them there was a | 
sign which read. “Hommes 40,! re.iched 
Chevain 8
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slowly and lazily through the 
gi’een fields and white village. It 
is needless to add howevr that 
the beauty of the .scene was 
wasted on us as we laboriously 
climbed the hills up the winding 
road out of the village. Our 
packs felt like locomotives on 
our backs and the sun beat down 
mercilessly upon our backs. The 
ixiad up the hill wound around 
like a snake and we could look up 
a few’ feet above us and see the 
head of the marching co lumn 
inarching in an opposite direc
tion to the way which we w’ere 
going. We rested several times 
going up the hill but not half 
enough. Finally about noon we

Biligny about 13 kilo- 
and they never fail-1 rioter.'^ from Bar Sur Auge

ed to load them to their capa
city either. They were richly 
furnished with cai'pets of sand 
and hardwood benches, he rea- 

I know they were hardwoodS u l
was by the stone like feeling 
wliich they imparted. We were 
fi.inished with hard tack, “corn 
Willie”, tomatoes and one can of 
jam to each 6 men. This was 
what we lived cn the entire trip.

where we were to receive the 
balance of our training bfore go
ing to the front. It was a very 
small village and three compan
ies were billited there. We soon 
had a hot ma, the first of rthreo 
d.iys. Brad was scarce but w’e 
did ju.stice to the bacon just the 
.same.

Of the time spent drilling at 
bligny there is very little to say

We passed through Nantes, Or-j Details of our stay there would 
leans and Angers and several be monotonous. The Sappers and 
small tow^s on our way. We did Bombers platoon went to A’ille 
not make very many stops until ^Sur Terre for a couple or three 
we reacned our destination. At weeks of special training on the 
OHeans we saw a statue of Joan . 19th of August. E 
of Arc, the maid of Orleans, in the company le
Sleep, was a sacred article on 
that trip. Every time

training in their w îgy along a- 
one man;l>out this time A fter we retuni-

moved the whole bunch had toicd to the company at Bligny we 
n«ove. On the morning of Aug- j heard nimors every day that we 
list 8th at about, 4:30 a m. we ¡were going to the front in a few 
rciiched Bar sur Aube. About days.
7:30 we unloaded and ate some| Finally on the 25th day of Sep 
of our itions which by this | tomber we left Bligny with ai- 
time wero rather limited l>eing|rnost us heavy a pack as when 
mostly Corn Willie and a very!we reached thro and marched in 
smalll portion of bread. We ate | to Bar Sur Aul.e. We reached 
this and started on our hike for I 
the village which we were to l>e 
billeted in. We had everything | 
we possessed in our pack which
we carried on our backs. T he , 
average weigth of these packs 
without rifle and bayonet was 
alx>ut 95 pounds. The nights 
were then cold end the days were 
pretty hot. Bar sur Aube is a i 
pretty good sized town situated 
on the Aube river between high 
hills, in fact almost laarge en -: 
ough to be called mountains. The 
view at this time of the year I 
was what an artist would call 
beautiful, if he were standing  ̂
on the crest of a hill and gazing | 
down into the peaceful Aube val
ley with the blue river wending
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La Fra n c e  Flo u r
Bui.'icuits are until you have 
tasted them for yourself. 
They are

—So Crisp 
—So Appetizing 
—So

It’s ^  easy to please him 
when you use 'LaFmnce 
Flour
Why no order a sack to-day
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Spring is on The
W A Y

It’s reflecting in the new Coat Suits, Spring Coats, Silk and Geor
gette Dresses, skirts of silk faillee, plaid and stripes in taffetas and 
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Woodroof-.Bragg
tiiore about sunset and camped 
alxiut a mile from town Every 
one knew that we were on our 
vay to the front Iin .̂s. We got up 
the following morning at 2:30 

 ̂ , , and maixhed into Bar Sur Aube
- ^ ® *nd loaded on ijie train. We rode 

' •all day in the “Hommes 40, Che-

weie not allowed to have a fire 
or to smoke as it wa.s close eno
ugh to the front for the aeroplan 
cs to raid us. The following morn 
ing we again loaded on our packs 
with the assistance of a derrick 
and were again on the m'ai'ch.
Beached Champigneul late in the 

vaux 8” Expre.ss, We had about‘aftemoon and went into billets, 
the same kind of rations that we ¡This was a French rest camp 
had on our previous railway jour | and the billets were not very 
ney. I heard one of the men say goodfl Several of the boys found 
tliat we were jiassing a (juiet cooties in their billets. We were 
sector some time during the day told that we were now attached 
and looking out I saw a militj.i*y j to the hT’ench Army Coi’ps and ¡ten extremely uncomfortable 
cemetary. He was-right. It was ¡would wait here until we i*eceiv-jand a fellow had a pretty hard 
a very quiet sector. We reached |ed orders to go into the front ¡job of keeping w arn riding. A-

We did no drill here but had to 
keep under cover all the time as 
t’ne Boche plans .scouted around 
sometimes in order to find out 
whero troops were concentrated. 
There was a French Canteen 
there which was ron by a couple 
of English Bed Cross ladies. On 
the moroing of October 4th we 
were told to prepare to leave A- 
Innit four o’clock in the after
noon we rolled our packs and a- 
bout 10:30 the French trucks 
came for us. The nights were

Oiry .sometime during the after-¡lines. A couple of nights after 
noon and camiied. We pitched we reached here the G em an 
shelter tents and spent a night planes raided and Iwmlied a hos- 
of perfect rst After dark we | pita! not far from Champigneul.
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READ IT AND CO.^ÎE TO VHE KINGS DAUGHTERS 
DINNER SATURDAY AT 11 TO 1:30 O’CLOCK

Come on to dinner one and all 
High and low and great and small 

-Come right along both fatter and thinner 
And get your fill a t this good dinner

Perminter will be there tosee you through 
Uncle Joe Harris and Asa Sheppard too 
Dry will be there to hold the bag 
Rainbolt to see that you tura loose the swag

The women will feed you on chicken pie 
Until you wish you would never die 
If each day in the year was just like this 
Goodby to Hoover and welcome bliss

bout 15 or 20 men were loaded 
on to each truck. The trucks 
could not use lights and a man 
had to be a pretty gootl driver 
to find his way about in the 
dark Aftef we had been riding 
a couple (i#-hours tlie cold damp 
air of the night became almost 
unbearable. We could not lie 
down to sleep a.s there wasn’t en 
ough space and our legs cramp
ed and our feet felt as though 
they would come-off. ' i ’e passed 
through the'city of Chalqns. It 
was a city of about one hundred 
thousand population before the 
\^ar I believe. 'The night that we 
passed through in the trucks, 
not a light was to be seen. The 
city appeared to be absolutely 
deserted. Before the Germans 
got so near the city and before

the war it would have been a 
perfect blaze of brilliant lights 
and the streets would have seem 
ed like a circus day parade But 
now, had any one been so impru 
df-nt as to show a light it would 
have been only too good a target 
for the Boche bombing planes. 
About four o’clock in the morn
ing of the 5th we stopped at 
Somme-Suippes, a small sized 
town with ^ railroad, now used 
as a Supply base for the front 
lines. Nearly every one was fi-oz 
en stiff and the popularity of 
of the Kaiser was growing less 
every minute. No one had slept 
i.ny throughout the night and 
all W’ere hungry. We went into a 
large barn tised for billets and 
soon the most were sound asleep 
About 12:00 o’clock we w’ere a- 
w akened and treated to a delici- 
o’as meal of com ’»villie and hot 
coffee. Never was there a drink 
tliat tasted as good to me as did 
lhat cofFffee that moiming.

• !
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(Continued to next issue)

Mrs H C Burroughs left Tues
day morning for Abilene whet*e 
she will visit friends a few days 
before returning to her home in 
Fort Worth.

Pil«s Cured Ifl 6 to  14 Deys
DroüiaU rrfuDd mooqr If FAZO OOrMfSTT Wte 
lo cur* ItcJiiol. BUod. *“—
Id(U di
restful

Ihr relIrvM ItohliNl FUea, aad yoa c m  JM  
sMcp after th* Ire t aMaMtlnn PrioatM.

Bring all the family and fill them all up 
Children and cats and brir.dle pup 
Come and we wiU have an eating race 
And stretch those wrinkles out of your face

)

Come help these w omen t heir cause is good.
And evervone knows you need f ie  food 
So when you have epten to your hearts content 
You will say I am awfully glad I went

)
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